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• - And No. 10, Sato strod. Bodo.,
• . .

.

P.. it Ce.am Uinta de Na mat Indnentlaland larmat
tlembUng onnturrial Papa"AnnIn Me Untted‘dtatMtand Um Omar& . .

To .the Pdbtia
•

BRA.NDRETH HOUSE is now openFrosTttio European plan.and ready for ire emotion
oi • teneelby public,to whose exualtot weary at.Seution
will be paid,'by the Masurs.lnitalrr.L

a
teJudnefe

Eraudzeth Houle, N0.415 Braidwar, matte New Ea.
eea Prinkentrance No. 41 °anal et—New York,

Brandreth House Restaurant,
OpMgrrp, Now Haven Railroad Depot,

..6aweoa Lispea•rd sad Cana 514. 1.010served
atall likarg()yews in00007style; tea and cone of oesy

rapartar isty; every delicacy of the pawn ow hand.—
the yof tender loinstraka intended tohut until

cecloe Is titsafternoon. (Isom Plater. Wsof the New
York lista, asperiateads the mottos department No
place intaccdty.csa supply • chasm or betterdim:ar—-
ab.=say and tac. few WWI have enual cattlefor eatisao-

Reemsair Lleproard st. sad Gael —entranes on
altba street.

titN. Daaser and desired..pcan co accoramodited
private rooms if myS liras

Hungarian Wines.
URCHARD & BURK, South William
ataielv Tattoo'. atinita of the Ilauvarlan Wine

rortln3avanelatioa nortoentn. haveconstan
n t
tly on na

breted
nd In auks

and dryt=eVirines, red bleVern t.Rosa. dopeonl (Calenburg)Somlol,h'esmelyi, Alanyarhatl,

askatorZsbeir, Budd- (drool Elsekisard Esti (E07
"r I)t: VABRATIL TO IttPS& GRIPE JAE&
All orders promptly executed on favorable term.
ledlamr •

Hough's Patent Mastic Skirt&

11A.TES FRANCE, No. 1 Barclay street,
ataarYork.
UTltO)r—Nona araden raa

nine except thaeI=ifrarillt Ant. tad according to lair.' TO:MI
JACKNJN ot. the late firm

. of W. 2 N.Jackssa Sons. -Grate and Ponder
Maker; Z443 )mat it.,and IMO lituadray.New rock, hare
constantlyon handarmy misty of Grates and /soder,
Alao,(Sroular and Square GarmanLUTA' Grata". Whole
sals Dealers sumallod. sandy,

NEW YORK ADVERTIEEUENTS
Mir Ihlloving_list of Brudnes.?Iran areasou. twt

ad moat nllablein the eltrof=taw Yor-k-
►OCOEDEON I'TItSNOS,

&LIMO, WEISSENBORN Oil., (late C.
Erma* Innarter.sad Wholeml•Dealera m (1•21.1.33,

andItalian Musical InstrcuarataandStrhuph,

Mild=Lam. Jel9td•Zl'D.s
COTTON SAM DUCK.

JOHN COLTS Standard Cotton Sail Duck;n.o. BRACH AL):)., No. 71 Pine street, Neer York,

oole agents. Cotton Cannafrom several otber Liao,s?iABUBMS Print CRAW! era Copper Rollers, for Calleo
end Bad.mttPrintere. n01.5.4mr.676.5•

DRY GOOle.

OWEN, MoNAMEE & CO. Importers of
Amerkszi and :Drain Ellkaad Raney Goodik 112and

turaY.s3

ECOTTENET& CO., Importers of French
iavtow othierSwope=floods. No. 40 Itnedarra.

PSTEIN HONIG, 100Liberty at.:, andau 105 CedarEL, con Trinity Plaea, L0.,5=11' it—aturohlerisa. Sllks. te. p31'55

M. WESTFa!T, Venetian
L• -.CWr .

JOHN PRYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,
Yrat
szui maaufsetarer of Ivory tiood; N. 3 Murrst

• '

pO" - v :r.:. t., ....rtero

PPM HLIEPER & lIAARAUS,

-DETER D. MULLEN, Importer of French
L Germaa sad !Was Dry Gads, &Wu, Velvet. &tort

am, inuorls.Woolans, ar, No. Droadi strut, Now-Yark.
niplMrts.ll.s

B.:HATCH & CO., 99 Chambers street,

[OEM M. DAVIES, JONES CO., Ina-
paten ofGantlemerue Pcmalshirtg Gads,and

taeturersof Stmts.Nfirta,Ties,Am, 22 Warm, eaceMaas.
ta930'56

SC the Mexican Mustang Liniment in
HLurnstio .Braltes. Harm Sinaltu. Cuts. mi.

an laces, an effectualcure for ell external complaints of
manoranimal. B.W.Westhrook. animal talainetorl4l
proprietor. 9WBroadway, N. Y.

DAGUEIitUSOTYYMS.

MUM;No. 349 lway, the oldestif and mat ertcostre eueUht In the Vatted
empleartene3l'Se

SANFORD & CO., Foreigra
Erma, 3611nm:tray. Goo& and Paclagnf.-E

anted to Ind front gal yartCaf the 'roe& Moult In
Pl[talraratt.Aft. 2 00. a513.17,tx•15'55

EULNCH ANDfIEILILLIT RASGY 13696.E73.•

1111ARLES ZINN. .4- CO., 52 Maiden Lane,
VV Ithportarsor Pinchand Gamma FangandTraria..
lugBastes, andlanaufortunasof Cann aw:11. Oolonat,

Furnitara Jan,. Lind Wartstanda. A. • -
ir2)-tjal7'ss

AtACMINERY AND MACILL'iIITOOLS.

ga,)!IEWS &JESUP,No. Pine st., New
York. Ceramlad= 31erebsatsfar 6n sae (Kali kloAs

frts Teols and Cottonarid • oolsrt Msetdolrj.

rem mthebea.t roskore. Itselmtve Airs •to for Lowsli
016

mor
hinos. dsliNtra7l

,

MKS wesznot
FIELD tic CO,

liriniortafaand Vilrolesala Deena
Oa • and Tagil& •PAPZRZt, and

1 Cliff street,
Laorrlana.Trmob,
en,degeriptkon ot

taag3ll6

OW, No, 161
Unahr Book•I)IDiCAN, LEWIS & BAR

itreet.—A smat Variety oftse ere, Statiorms,Printers, Boolairuier,
andTradastnen Penersill,

' S: 13APEEL

. 01 11F2atirCE.SALA .IiatITDER171(16. thatufzetEcnr. 142 Paul tap..9765
ROTE AND rasa! GOODS.

AMLEORN do CO., 54 Maiden Lane,
.14famejelwLibertystreet, Importers ofTile.rb

11, 41A,Z101:$ Iswk. tor4..ffwg

V &LER, COATES 701= No. 279Viarlsrattle 2114ak chht.7
opa. =ben'=lt..43r56

WINDOW alma PAMTB. kg.

IL POILLON CO.. Im

Fr•
•

.••

• • •
-" •

nos.: WHITE-Ic,CO. No: 41 South 2d
street, Phlllidelphlis-epleadtdnew establlicomat.-

o.o—TATscs sad astecnuale4 aftllsrpoccit.,

v. Alumna.. attrawirei- =DEL
Excelciar-Carzwe Factory. .

eIIWINSTON; .BROTHERS & CO practi-
calCoaehllakaretaierner olltetdenand P.el=ont

A legbanrJaitor,PIL., ht.,On 1124d10411211 imUltilarbnine
an eaten:mire .I*M:unto'Cartiares.neekswaya Boggle..
Batman Gan. trifiwaoade !Wall their various styles, with

adtet meld todurability and beauty ofEnUL. moing to
all our work the beatatettata Inns,and Eastern ilkkory.
Repair'attended to au themoat nameable firma They
fool madden that allwhoanytour them with their pat-
retain. will ba Weed', On .tuilt, of their
Thenttebergb and atenebaster umminnes pme the Fae-
tm7 emery LS inseamMatter the day. ne...6

RN. DL1FEDECM.,......... FTZ112.7.
ATKA 'GLASS WORKS.

WM. DAVIDSON &' CO., '

'I‘4IASTUFACTURERSand dealers in Vide,
Bottles.and onkinds ofGreenawl Vila 011.11.22",

toLow Glans, Market Onset. PM. Ps
Particular attention mid to Print.moulds Or 0.01...

No. 66 Arch &rug, riuscutetpfua,
Importers of 0. L

N E
Agents for the moeVßATebritted

IfOOLEN TAR" HO.VIRY.JIEIIIPIO FibItrtk
ORA WXRB.IIe..

PITTSBURGH-`COACH FACTORY.

,

~: ,BIORI.ri ar I T:!.&r.E. M.

SOMP • No. 41 xDIAMOND 1 int
Pittsburgh, Penna.

iIIoAcHER,cOARRTAGES, PHAETONS,
/ jttg=-1,11=41.of 10007 VoNelg::

b....WYofdeoltirloolloO-offio=7ll:47f=soltd9arifevionorsotol. ""
- , ' ono

•

A. ERWIN'S,
DEAL ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 Front

moo from idarkot: Dmitri:l k e Chan.
p Ore. PIC.Poo. de. Co propertybcool od 801.

. Karp& a OLD,
VAASA. 017. 2%4=1111811 A n aas /11TILBA.

gAtiumwairtr.Tfatiadae
td.t3tnrstuo.. !• • . Avlthdassamel=WS

LEATHErL
FRITZ, RE "DRY l& CO.

No.29,WortA• TITIRD Street, PJULA'DA.

MOROCCOZWIEFFACTURERS;COUR-
OBS. sad Italy:ten of YRKNCII OAMISRINK

and Dealers in RID I'2o OAK SOLE clAA'filaKeiTgn

Care.VOil.Cloths andllattittgs.l .8219V4 ,IC(bOrh!'
A RE now riOeivinga • and choicel'al...

sertmeat of CARPXI7.II-GR, o the It and mod
beautiful Pattern+,Ornartlegof ,

Loyal Velvet, •

LWeraels and ifaeadrE
antraarid serer Ara PIT. .

Fagg Talwatarier;e•v ir 4itedpl
sogethA• tweb. didaerintion llama, Cotton, sad
lot Pr ...if-2 WOR OIL CLOTHE, -

From atoadc=rltaglilealitleacr i/gni.= bailAbo.SabgoLland-Window Maalox Pianoand Sable Con
arseswd Mats, Drawee+, Cocos and Canton elating
etc WA, Fr:dual' 4.+. di, of welch will be
fendstabs lowed, Pamea• t sable

For the Sp__ring •

LOOK OLOMS,' of widths.
r.rniewn. geon ape.-
Carria-WC/oth Crash, • -•

Opaque arumOU Me,
ixtuuspareut Green oU

ligirdtrrat .
We offerattta.d.d-

tido cribsalic
P.O. the la atuaesi aseattmer tof verb, that too gr.

er bitten beau CM tbla market,and at prices am kw
we say Woe sessufeetop titUri! riCed Stela

.1 P
Ala Ondeat‘SPlPOesuuto.llCliastet.

BUSINESS CARDS
it/ tial 3*Cifi

AOSEPII. S. A.P. MORRISON, Attor-
run atLaw. Offla No. 143 Yourth skeet. between
thdold andGrams, Pittsburgh. Pa. striti

11- W. HALL, Attorney at Law, " Bake-
L. wralPe Buildlninir Gruastmt. between.urth and

uton,* Allay. 0.17 T

11OBERTE. PHILLIPS, AttorneyaiLa;,
. St. Louh. Mo. f. 7

tl-02RZPOWNK,Attorney 1fz:10...topiturr.gem ur24-y6

JAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
Yousth stnet, near Grant. Pittiboxib- .1.5417

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney et Low,
el I.: o 89 Fifth street.Pittaburctx.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
ALL.CI

IiRAMER RAIDS, tankons and Ex-
chant, Rankers. Boyand Intl Gold and gliverr and
Notes, negotlot lc*ne on neat East.. or Etna Becn•

rills.,purchase iromteaor7 Note; sod Stn. Bills on East
and Weat. Buy and iall Rork. on Cotarafsltion. CotlxGam mada on all points In the Union. Moe corner of
Third and Wood shots. directly Onlandt• the Bt. Chnrka
Haet apT m 7117
C. IL WILICTL-..

WILKINS & CO.,
(socesssona 1- WILEINS CO)

BANERSB & EXCHANGE BROKERS,
• FO. 71 FOURTIf STRHEZ PITTSBURGH.

IN the numerou3 suspensions of Bankers
and Broken throughoutthe eounla7, duringthe lestmonth.,wears eittlOed thatin almost every huts.*

their tronUis hate grown out ofa departure from theirlegitimete business,andere therefore take occasion to ae-mare the public, inadvance, that no speculations in "fan-
ey stocks,. or other' outside operarione shall tempt no
from Übe strict andlegitimateline ofoar business, believ-
ing that to avoiding all ouch lureotments, we shell not
ontobebetter ebletourn ourcustomers and ensuretheir
tasty, but that In adopting mach •MM.. we shall pro-mote our own ultimate benefit. fee WILKINS d CO.

riIIERNAN h CO., Bankers and Exchange
plehgrokVo.9 WoW.strost. cornerof Diamond eller,

glirßurandall B.nk Note.and tbin. Diecomit Time
Exchange, and ProenlesorrNotee,_make Collection. in all
theprincipalcities of the -Union: Healey Depoeitson oiland on interest, and gleetheirprompt attention toalloth-
er:matter.appertaining toa Broker'. beelines.

Brotaniteeoastaatlytonal. neb3S-ly

Wa.M.1411 TALIOI.---JOMTGA ILASSI-....—V1L RM.

EALMEA MANNA Co., Successors to
Remy, Hanna 2 00., Broke.. Exchange Etrokereand
. La Foreignand Domestic Exchange, Oertlarata of

De ]lank liotes,.dSpecie—N. W earner of Wood and
CurrantMoney received on Deposit. Sight

Checks La• sale, and collections el.& on marl, prineL
psipalOU of the Welted Stater.

Ins highest D.C1111.12 Raid for foreign and AmericanGold.
Advances rude oo onerignmanta of Prodnoe, ahlrgeed

oast. on liberal terms:

M. IL d.WILLIAMS Co., Bankers and
essnne Brokens North Zest earner of Wood mad

Third Amato.Pitteborgh.
dlltransactions made on liberal term& and nolle,tlone

promptly attended to. J59-17
NT HOLES & SON, Dealers in Foreign

wid Domestic: NU of Exchange, CottMattes of De-
pwit,Bank Notes and Specie, Not SO Market street, Picts

titheolcbouttlOr hs Ball.! Btates.
lons Takla on all the prlndoal

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JL.READ, Bookseller and Statloner, No.
.Tb 'Fourth stmt. Apa Buildings.

JOHIOS. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
tioner,suototaa o Dolls= Al

stxota near Fonotlt, Pi tttaborgh. P
ma.Nan IMatkot

ettENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Dalsr InStabonerT, Az, No. 82 bivtat Meet new

Ismortd. Pittabared. Pa.

tf(AY CO., Booksellers and S tat ioners.r
IX lin63 Wood street. next door to thearnaer flirt.ttebarch. Pa- &had andlay broke eonstantlyon hand.

COMMISSION &C.

ATWELL LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Produce & Commission Merchants,

PITTSBURG"! 31.13TUFACTURES,
No.B Wood rt., between Water and Front at

aplS

IDUTRY 8. Xitiu.
Hate of the firm ofKing & Moorhead,)

COMMISSION !MERCHANT,
DEALER IN PIG MK?AL AND BLOOMS.

No. 76 Water street, below Market,
apl9 PITT 8118011. PLENA.

HllfitY
PORK PACKERS,

Wholesale Deater Protisitne,
•ND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IMEIBICES

3ecticarnx.— a.. •ozzum
WM. iiodfremozr & co.,

wHOLESA.ILGROCERS, mProduce and
Kamillnetnred Ankles. itellT dlAberty !LP"'

ar
Pittstrumb., `l

b

REffLOVAL—Soringer Ilarbaugh ,t Co.,
1,11,tan.rectored to No. 21 Liberty Rivet.

15PRINGERAlt-BAYOU & CO., ( Sumas-
eon to ilatts.4l2.) C.rallaka sad Pommeling

erdiantcDada, In tinol ud PM.. irwarrally. 1:10.
aas Lthostyste.l.Pltt....Ps. •941

A. A. RAILDY.
(Ptoresoor to Midi. Jooes

COMAD.I37ON AND PORIVADDING
CoCo

Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis
RAILROAD.

No. EU Water at., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Al9-ID.I

J. W. CO.,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS andDealer. In all kindest Pittsburgh nun.

naetured Article& lead Pipe.n11E21644 Lad, No. 97 Tina
glans& Pittsburh. au.s-17414

& A. NVBANE, 00111111186013 and For-itziitwarding ktersbanta. dealer. to Wool and Prodna.
t,

r; alga, terldt Manufactures, No. 114,flaro ayB.lyl3 ndctrea telnagh.
Plttsto

zosposINlMlN—Ftro7,Vgiettliirocers,
nod.. - and Comadrion IllereutratNo.j D

ir • A: . Al` Pi If, t ene
don 3firrehaats, Pblladelphii. Mad advancei

• • on esnaionosta• ofProdaa•sonaralty. AlTry

JB. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
, b=artart and lar•?.. l..).terettiLat, ardprale.

Pearl • • sad Wade= Prcelae• • y. Water street,

THOXIII I7; .*.410=1 UM; a
(Lt. it= A64118 &

LITTLE & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
je,sruss Comalsoloxt No:thuds, sn.l Doalers inlesrbloonfootoroo, No. 112 (lewd otroot. Pltto•

burgh. J.19:7:61

firI.ILEESE WAREHOUSE.-lIENRY
1J COLLDlFlJorningns and exonalokm Idaseluntnnd
Boiler InChum, Batter, Ink. Plat cod Produce 03.'0Y
23 Wood ortrne2,above Wansr. Pitt bunch my3l

/111110MASP lmporter and Dealer
in Presteh mad American Wait PaperNa. Market

strtr, ,,A ,twoul Third sad Fourthstrset. Pittsburgh.

MaCLINTOCK, Importer end Whole-
-131116,1111._ "Lt.and Plano=,Welaar Shall
latcazet Boat Trimming., N0.112 Narks,etroet.

DRY GOODS.
L.a. viatTos tCO PITY=IIOII—C.I. MOM aOO N. TO=

itA.MASON 4 CO., Wholesaleana Retail
Dealers cm Fancy and Staple Dry Omit 21 Ann
Pittsbatizt

MURPHY BURCHFULD, Wholesale
and Retail Drr Goods blarehauts. gamer Vourthand

scree street. Pittsburgh.

GROCERS.
13.111. JAIL GUM.=

Wallace & Gardiner,
16110LEB4LE DEd LEDs IN

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
N0.2115LIBERTY Et ja3o-17

1.? AGALEY, COSORAVE & CO., Whole-
") sal. Groom, 18and 20 Wood

500.17
nA.OALZY, WOODWARD & CO., Whole

w ul.amra. No.l3llt.satot min.:wage

I SALAD DICKEY CO., Wholesale Orv-
keecozoladon lierzl..uts,sad Dealers la Prods's.a. .80watsr sued. and 63 Prant amt.:Fatal:watt.

/0101 11077(D; Irczula non— .._AMU= non.

JOHNFLOYD & CO., Wholesa le Grocers
andCommission eferemzu,No.rntwoodaad 2211

mrtrest. PittaborSh. /.16
_- -

iLI.,R ---- ERT MOM, Wholesale Grocer, Rec-
tifyingDistWar, Dallier InPm:m% Pittabwrsh Maw-

.d cl.:kinds afford.- Domesticwww,sad
-Liquor& No. alb Libwrty stmt. , hand a very hap

Alto* &sold JfiktovirshclkWhiskey. whichwill in
,odd kw

JDHD Jirotu..-.-Jura D. K .0111........;..NAL11X C. SOIL
'GILLS ROE, WholenbiOrocers'and
o*uson st<nhents. N0.194 LiberrtistregtPitt&

'CLURO, Grocer andWi:.l7.:l:sfAllHM•det. corneroMf Wood sod birth stmts. tap
shows on hand• Ismidwortrosst of choirs Groceries sod
Is• Tose—yotsfas Miltssad?Pits, Wholesale sad Balsa
healers sondled on the boost balsa L

110.13ERT 'MIZELL fr. CO.; Wholesale
droosmCommissloo Mstrisats, Desists to Produce.

11/2 ° tiltseb,‘. .di Idssufseutres. No. 253 Mort/ drug.

CULIYERTSON, Wholesale Urocer and
CommissionAterthsat,Dashlrla Prodees sadPM*

Maanlgictared Arlaslas. 191. Liberty stmt. Ms.
burgh.

MTh WCANDLI3B Walla 111.3114...,...,..1L A. COMP

licCANDLESSMMANB CO. (nieces-
.... to Wick DieClactler.l- ifitkamiel• Omnirsla Iron, Nails, 01."Oottott• Urn.and PlttabviltbMonvlsclu.n. conally.=togof Wood and Weer sta.

Pittatrerat. •410

HideOil and Leather Store.
D. KIEtEPAMICIL.

No. 21 South Third Street,
17- BAlteMn Market and Chestnut de-Phllagleloide4

AS VOR SALE SPANISHHIDES, Dr
lord On. saltai Pato, Sips, Tarruseir 011,1rulusra

n.L.,,Crder's Tools. at thewrest raleentud lb. bantams
kinds of Loather Inch. rough wanted. ibr

rhaW-lestmad PrimherglrentIn early th.
exchange for Hided. Leathrr stored free of dune sod
tolden eoroarlido. mh=

M. H. TALCOTT /0 CO., Onlocossora to
Tildrialladarers of all kinds of

OLASEDE,_and dollars In Imported and Do-•
rustle ldodlf, 3%, Street =gar ofFourth,

Welt rum Portna hams andLeoldpitelsom
Paw.. bud-- man,
pLAC BERAGES, find large. assort-

ment cdothar YouraluelmAkto hee Proud st aft,-
3101Bral a innannlia.

P ITTSBURGH. THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 17, 1855.
AGENCIES.

!!!!!!!EiCE;I

S. CIITIEBERT & SON,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for

the Wend parch,. of Real Estate, Collection of
Rents, NegotiatingLoans, onBonds, Mortgages, se., No.
HO Third st.. Pittsburgh, Pn. nO4,

Michigan General Commission and Collec-
tion Agency Office,

artiOß tho collection of home and Foreign
Mercantileandall other Money claims, In Michigan

adjuxutStates. Investment and Payment of Mons 71,
Parment ofTux es, PurchasePurchand Sale ofReal Estate and
Stacks and, lnatuanca Agents.

PELTIER ANDERSON, 0,40011, DllehLgan.

araßterenaainPittenon/I—Meassa.Krasner a Ratun dant.
tllte .1k Oasett• OVlcc; Lomas, Ntemari

Merchant.
Therm—Teo Uvulas or Michigan from reepeatabte

Insnranoi CommWe. mrl9.lrd

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, Marchandhe and Bill Broker, oltlme No. 91

ithstreet, *bore Wood. Burlnes. promptly attended
to. jra:dly

SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary Cid-
un's Inn:raneeo,?mpany, 94 Water street.

M. GORDON, Secretary Western Inen-
-11::• ranee Co., 92 Water street.

GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklinm d%F ilr f isInaufaan.ea Company, north-seet Darner of Wood

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-
• teal Imamate POILIPAIIT. 42 Water street.

MUSIC, &C.

ELE .7.N H.MELLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
Musk and Misdeal Instruments, School Books, and

. Sold agent. for Chlekerittes Plano Forte, for
Western ennarlyanla—No.lll Wood ATOM

lIENRY KLEBER, Dealer inMusic, Mul
told Instruments, and Importer

d
of Italian Minos.

wiln't.t,.NlP:Y_oat Att=nt. and 74 Duniltrzot
Fiance.

DRUGGISTS.
TOIEN RAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. M'Out-c, fey ,1 Wholesale uld iLetall Draggle. and Dealer in

Paints, OM, fly...tuffs, A.. 141 Wood stsset, 3 door. below
Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh. agr ILrgular Agent Tor Dr.

tledloine. mh3o
01IN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer ;II
Drum, Paints, Oil Vendable,and Dye Stuffs.No. We

street, PittatinntN.
All orders will metro prompt ottention.
Si Agent for SoluenrrePulosorde Syrup. mar 24-1 y

Ri A. PAIINESTOCK 00. Wholesale
• Druggvh.cs. and inencrattoirers oflihilte Leed.Red

burgh.
, and Lltharge, corner Wood and Front street.. Pitt.meta

ItE. SELLs,ERS, WholesaleDeararnionen,ler in
_Drwgs. PalmD

&Wood street, Pittayeba Stairs,rgh. OoOils, odsi warrented.
low.

& REITER, Wholesale & Retail
Iii,.buere.igasts. wens of Liberty sad St.. CUb. Mod&

SCHOONMAKER It CO., Wholesale
.nrwitto.. Na 24, Wood stroot. ritlibura.

JOSEPHFLEJIING, SuccessortoL. Wilco:
tCo. miner Market Areet and Dtstoond—tieepamo-

metly on hand nall and amnion. saeortment
Xedidnes. Medletne Chests. Perfumery. and allas=
pertaining to hisbneltemen

Phynirians pneemlntlonn es/vitally eornotouts4 el all
hoar. latkly

.MANUFACTURING.

WILLIAM BARNIIILL k CO
61 Penn et., below Marbnry, Pittsburgh.

BOILERO'MAKERS and SIIEET-IRON
WORKERS, Manutacturers of !SarahKra Patent

den. nth:memBrithen. Fire Red Stearn Fijian, Oon-
dangers.SaltPang. Sugar Pans, Iron Yawls or URI Boats
ate Also, Map knolths. %Vora. Rei4e and rledrict Inens.
es. Repairing dine on the shortest notice. no:10.Ird.

WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
• Wanufactrucr and Nola. W CaldnetWare, No. BE

TTThhhfffsssddd street.

1 OLIN WETLIERELL, Manufacturer of
PATEN DoX VICXB a sopellararticle, SOLID BOX

and BRAZED BOX VICES, earner of Ando:soxand Rob-
Boon streets. one Naar, front the Band street Bridge. M-
ire:lens. Mr. orange/I

Hats and Caps.
WILSON & SON keep constantly on

ahand ..n7 dertlytton and varnty 1104. sod

tas=l7l=Zinr=e•nd ens. d=nonvyr
do us • call bens crarcbaahur Ws...ham nelatt
/0.D. ICO3IIO---..... L roan.

M'CORD & CO.
IFROL7-31.1.7.AND ILETAIL IASITIONLBLII

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN ALL FONDS OP MRS.

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTHSTREETS.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Isa.Tbstr strek examanos entry quality And-Al-Da HU*
IkaA Cuff. and ar Doroorts.

Livl' ton g Roggp & Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

RACK and Depot Railroad Sealea, flay,
Gala Plattsrm and Countatdo: _ Ppm

Lela of aims,Spring, Dray andThumb Latches. Ceres
Mills andvarioPaint Mills. aptntrre4 pattemt
Bolt+ Pasherdater, tialleatd• Iron Curates of *Tama.riot, in form and hash.

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

M. 41 4.1 as Liberty end. mord. BorrAikkg And.

M 0 N ENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
liwnitnn• Tom ktantela,lmposing Stan" etis.. pt.

Inverton hand. and mad. to order. 1T sughino7.at the
Invest Tin. hundred original and egliseted dr
Warts him 11mignon ts. te-Sms hand. Meek and Slab Mar
btofurnished to the Twill,. at Wm lowestprima. Allceders
dlled sith despatch at319 Llbenr stater-n= W. W. wsu.sos.

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.

ifFasTNEDY, CHILDS & CO., Manufae
hulas of—
Penn 44A No. 1 hags,
iftrpet Chainor allcolors sads
Coton

Pinta-am.andSaab• iiqp• 41:30. 194 doilen*Zer
=2lj.ft .ithe 'War.. Mors iil•gao. WIMS

• 00.-.1.111 Woodstmt. .111 bare attaatloa. kakis

TO DEALERS IR WASHI3OARDS-

V 1847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
valuable hoprnvinent is Washboards. Pre Irbil& be

o thd• Milani Inert.le49. Paid Imthoverthnimilelkt,
W inproperly preparing theElm of •Omit ofZino (or
other imitable meta) and there canning them to incise or
cut their way lath the solid woodenaide. or lothof •

Wishboard; the urethral/1 prerlothlyemployed. baring
knew Enplane. am:threw net a 'sterner toreceive the mo-
tel], plats. 0. MCI subeenuentlyvoidthe enure intrrest
and ownership In said Patent to the ththerlber. who M
now SolePerimeter Wren/. as well thereto nelherised man.
trfodurer of 0. RICE..., IMPROVED PATENT ZliVe
WASLIBOARPS. having eneenedel the late arm of
Wayne, galley Co. to that. Inineedby the
popularityand extensive Woofaald Patented Washienrds.
Neer° tilery'Mant7l.l4antic%
mewed by said Patent. Oulu bar bee .17.^...12rfiki and
are'newpendingagelnet rertninsjilertuknown to be them
thee/Pd. and it is my hotentbm to pthsecnte for all in-
fringements upon07 legal and Intt right to the extent
ofpurchasing the th

law. Altdealinspersons are theruom cautioned against

% 7Jne s, mWsehbeardade aafter
the,mannerpatented Path, anima branded . 0. /Ikea
hapsrmil Wthhtwards. enrol Oct,. ISM," nowea,. We,
wows, It may be wen toremark that the variation,
theshapeof the climb:or theemptoyment of any Patent-
ed klachin• 1.0.11 Waehboardst does not give theright to
rum: the Inaring Preen above deeeribed, upon
wbklt the:Woe of the Board really depends. Whoeesel.,

orders fur the pren,th arliek reepeetthily polkaed and
oromptly executed ate low prime as al3lf the unau-
thorized makes,by JOPEPII W. WAYNE,

Bole Proprietorsad lisaufacturer theme;
(Ma at llardwire Store,leo.lll6 Wainlet, oPPleite fith.
' klB, Cincinnati. Ohio.

SCOTT, Dentist, Forum street,
a Are doers meat of Market. Otiere hours fe• 1•••9A-11.005/.11.

••1
11wag warranted. fag

Barlow's Indigo Blue.•
iceßums INDIGO BLUE is now Well
ILJP•mtablished no the beetartlele mer offered for Blue.
log Clothe.. ItLs entirely freeborn Am or auythlog in-
Mylen.to the timedarticles

All Housekeepers who bare not need It will Audit much
cheaperand lees trouble then Indigo or any otherarticle
out. :The greatdemand for It has broughtout wren)
feaffgfbna Bourelmerwre and Conatimers .111 ,he esrehrt
toilet Bgersays LlALunea, pot opatALMA/.DBERGEITSDRUG STORE, No. 160 N. SAVOND Sr..
PHILADELPHIA— More...wpm. no, get their eupplim
from the Command ihamdete they deal with. at prime

thatllfppf artINVAPik TARNIAITES. DEE
STUFFSdr„ st„wlth • flrebrate amortment of every.
thing in the floe. btoragewisera PhYrldane and atemeatee

etre...able ?see..
ALFRED wianzßogn, Druggiide

ardeeto Nti.4159 N. Second rte. Philadelphia.

Intelligence Office,
NO. 2 S T. CLAIR STREET.

SERVANTS of all descriptions supplied
titivate families and Hotel.are re.peelfolly toddled

to*sail them.lve.ef aka facilitiesstovrodere& Past .en

olirreda. imamate. kr tuture u=s.N. .--CoVection. promptly at to,
faDyd ' JOS. LEWIS.

OHIOk PENNA. RAfLROAD--Wratted
aharesofRock to mandato an onto,

WILBINStCO.,
lisoltersind Corcualosion Eitorl Broken. 71. ttb at.

A. BROWN, would moatrespectfully In
Amu the nubile that he keeps on hand. .t his

on
.tan.

sideof,the Allegb MTh, adont
50teePortrand of Yenitian Als' Zvenitlan Stmt.

are nude toorder, la thebeststyle, warranted mud
etisinth. United States. Ills Blinds can be run Ted

withontlbs aid of a screw driver. liaTin_n purchwurt
stock, hada, and wad of the Cabinet Luaboahmeut
Hammy a McClelland, 1unprepared to furnish theft
etudcanere eshell as tbe .pobile at large, withevery

ingaline. egeney, Woolstreetf.ipitimh.

LAUNDRY BLlTE=l'he attaitiOn offami-
-111. and washlromen It Invited to this Blue..blot la

dlsolved. Winsall Its prolesretained.
SL Ireondry Blue posamee....* the nnddllareeoollre,d Indigo

the advantageofLi:martins •better color toclatters, ofhe•
log moth more Ampleand eonrenlent for um,and of be-
inga taringofshoot one half. owing to the fart that not
more Monona bract the Indigoran be dlsolrW by
ter. ItIs enUrelydedltrata of any grooartler tolartonli to
sloths. IWs would eolitha trial, arid warrant Ittobe as
represented. Tor ale by • JOILN
AKANo.141 Wood

Hagan & ALI, •

X? 91 Market et ,are closing out their en-
tire stoporgy ataq Immense dliamnt from

mice& purchasing theireatingsnyn

WT. We have on hand a fine annulment of thefollowing

Crd'oto'd=t;lnanFtiaegth,T=OriloataninLa"..
VelfraPirat 41 Mo•I1n4 rr. mate

fl(71;
god Colerent limeade Plaid and nuopmtIlvfear'gtoun. .11 of

blobmil be sold ata greet iserifiea Jagn

Spring of 1855.
MuRPHY do BURCHFIELD

wm onuomace oJaafrc•
On. Monday, March. Eh,

Their .applyofSPRING GOODS. cab
A. MASON & CO. are now opening 200

•MM. nodroan.* ofCallon. CllnshsT. 6bsic== meopLad einALevr. e=tiv.,:i.atsouth lan Qom con ofmanaiwnoro sPb

iELKS—A. A. Mason .&, Co.will open on
Xondor. -70.12th.20 pea. of rich Mu andLelaidtoodoolog•rig vonoft 0.0t 4 Mids. at5I„00.

WOOL PLAIIIS—A
. A. & Co. are

th• balance oftheir Plataat • Mama t
HUMORahS

eat

HMV YORK ADVERTISEXErrs.•• PITTSBURGH GAZETTEhorn YHISCHEE At SCHELL'S General Adeartlalng
No. 346and 34 Broadway. New York, (late We. 80 _THURSDAY MOANING, MAY 17, 1855.NSMBIIII street.)

flolsobLe 1,127_ne:0144—__272 11, ....4Y1! rork.
_ The

:::euptr: an'a do, for the Ordinary egpentieSsr- iu.fh.reo,:tiooofnoisho..ti(ithe following appropriatiOnM
passed by the loot Isegisla-

: Pilie Unadlllitenaed BPlLlaielll,=
mum num Ins emerges.

k te.ol3.ll:l,lß eil 18a sd:ii
Nine-tentheof that ",-*, ° Mier.4.loToqii and Sup. C Scheele 1 700 00

g_Nthz.,,,,,frof.tti' mhp?iw olitrio d,rnifiri wPtyri tn,...L ttls $3.600 00
Imported Is welled from mercantile homes in Co ~

" Dap. See enmmon,,,L ,utb. • •who by/ of the farmers lo that district nod ehly it to the
~

" Auditor General. 1,400 00
United States. at much eds..' mime. and frequently :

„

" l'umeror ilenend, 1 700 00
Inan adulterated state. In7view of these facte,mrd for the '

~

" Attorney Os:easel,
- 1.400 00

purpose of securinga fair price Rfrtheir product. a Iltlio,l ....

State Treasurer, 300 00
ofbrandy grower. InPrance has been dished. with tii72 idieStele Dept, ernee, ac, 1,700 Oo
the vele: of etilmnimt to the United Stat..

•• Auditor tieneral's office, 6,tem 0.,

The name of the consolidation la the Central Society of Prate Trennreee Wpm, 7.600 00
400 Us)Vineyard Proprietors of Coirmse, under the general man. " Rurt,Tor Cemmare Office, i_4oo uogammaand the dims-loner N. Haddon. President,a Vice Salary of.the State Libreria..Preddent, and a Committee of Impectinnof eight mem- Clime SinkingFund, 800 uo

700 is)bore. The society itself numloan five hundred vineyard ContingentExpinses State and echnol Dept. , 3.995 00proprietor.,=Tama them some of tbe most Influential ,; Ami. General
nobleman in the neighborhood ofCornea. whocontribute.,,

•• State Trenureee Offlee, 1,300 00
undercertain brlawa the entire growth of their vbs.

" Surveyor General'. Office. LAM rya
yards to the general fond of the moiety. the present awl- FAXMars of Legislature. 12.3,05, 01
talof which le threemillion Dunce. The advantagestabe Preservation and repairs of CaPitol. • 300 00
obtained from this combination are so apparent as torerc Publlo (hounds,
der unneonsary any forther comment en the sob sew Repairs to State and Treasory Dematments.

300 ix)
200 00

neverthalesw, It mar ki• worthy ofoteervation t4t few Rmirelog Public Grounds, 4.000 00
Datums in Ole society pouess a more etritimycnlnt tri Curb, Footway., ga 2.200 00
prlblicattention ,had the fudon of Intermit effected be. improving ArsenalGronnda 900 00
tweets buyer and miler. Sinn all are ehareho neo nb On Fixtures in Esiwutive rhamber. 40 37
necessarily: bemoan the Interestof nth Indirtdmil Pnblie Printing. se, 30,000 00
tribute by every muss in hte power touphold thenom Peekingand Distributing lowa, de. 700 00
tattoowhich the society le endeavoring to earn,for Shit. 67smilimmue iiBlemen. 3.000 00
met of the beet qualities ofbrandies. For thispurpose later mute for Public:Building,. GOO 01
a clans. Introduced in the statute(a rticle 40) renders It (lea "

° 0 1,805 00
Imperative that diereholders 'ball Egypt,' the society Sopprrt of Common Rchoola 230,000 Ou
with the very beet Cognac brandies, otherwise they Incur ,Permioneand Oratultim, 10,030 00
the liabilityofan entireRefeittre of their dune. Judgesof Supreme Court, 15,700 00

The *lndere/nod. We egente lathe United Rtates for Judea Philadelphia Dittrict Court,.27,500 00
the Central Society of Threyand Props:Mon of tieging, Allegheny 4,400 00
would solicit the attention of Inert/ants, hotel teepera, President Judge =rentCourts, 48.600 00
grown and other* to the vintages now On heod, meld:sot AMOdate • 1 16,500 00
that they will compansmore faverahly than wittOne aril. Paymentetroaranty to Daurille and Potts.denim In the market, and at prima .lt eethestandarl villeRailroad 01., 8,507 150
of BT. ordinary Cognac. DitiCILNOOI4 A 011ABLYR Payment of Bald Eagleand 8. Pt N.V. CO. 10,000 00

myfolimv 138 Pearl stmt,below WaIL New Fork. '• 'Nose Nartgation Co., 0,000 00
Intereston funded debt, 2.000.(0011 00Collnavel. or imProiementa to wit:Columbia Balloted 1132,300

~Portage. 18,700Eastern Division Canal 20,000Lower Juniata " 16,000

Diserl9Western 0 7.111,000
Lower 0 ,590
Delaware " 72 MO
Susquehanna " 17,000Wen Breech ° 17.000L N. Branch "

7A,650 rheum 00
Ordinary

!dative
"

power.
palm atter

to w Dee let. =6,000 00
it.

001,R. ft, 31.3,000Portage IL.R, + 173,853484.350 00Motive Power, after Dee Ist, to wit
CoL it.R. 1 70.000Portage R. R, , 3000— 100,000 00

Collector., Weiglnnesters, Act • 104021 .29
Canal.COU/011.1110A10% 0.405 09
Road and farm Midges 10.800 00
Use of partkti of Penne. R. R. 12.500 00
Debts for repair. to Nev. ant, 1814, 10,007 30

prior to Dee. 30, 1843, 4 441 03
Motive power debts, 18.54. 11,136 03
Caper N. Branch Gun], 01.310 63
Demagog 10.1may occur, 50,00 00Completion of PortageR. It., 277,730 00Dan In Mill Creeks 20,000 00
InlayingSouth track 031- IL a 260800 00
Salaries ItarternPeullentlery. 9,500 00

Western
PhD.,

0
• 6400 00

Done. of Itefins.POct of '12.1 6,000 00
" MU) 00Institution few Mind,

61)
17,000 01

"
- Deer and Dumb. 17.00 On

Werternhouse ofRefuge, 7.000 onAdt, o.swwl for visiting Arsenide. 250 OuPantof Storehmose of Artna Phile, 400 COSuperintendentcd Public Printing. 800 00Ante Lonatio hospital, 26.(0) 00
Browner State Library. 2370 00
Juneticm Canal Caumow, 20,00) 00
R. II Mean. late transuelbing clerk. 103 00
RepairingClone lo Capitol. 300 00
PublistionLegislative Record. :3.700 007 Prelim. Ohm Com. London itshitition, 70 70
W P. Brady,LegislativeLegislativeW.Record. 100 00

PAPER HAN0131:13,
1 1/1 301.1111MJ mm HTML

THOMAS FAYE &
250 and 257,Broadmay, New York,

Dirnctlr oppoolts t.ll. Mr ILO IPut,
upPE 03nBtantly Oti und a full stock of
■ American and Pennell Pow nanFing;s, Borders.re Prints, Curtain Papas, nod lestars, !Ratner,
Landsespos,te.,of every style known to the Undo.

llerelunts layins intheir stake, es.ll buy from lint
hands, as we manallicturs lamely and Import direct from
PnonebManufacturers, in whom ...re sole agettt• to the
United States.. .

Our retail dopertment eon/prises the tiehest styles of
Decorations. linceial• importationsfwd., when desinal.from nor splendid eallectlon of samples. Art/stlo Daparaynors mot to any part of the tJattod Staler. mhl94mr

1855. MILLINERY. 1855
Mrs. WM. SIMMONS,

664 Broadway, N.• ••

•Ls now prepared to exoibit, and offers fo
W.to ulanimale .4.recall Buyer*, th• lommt Do•
• ea.h mien, the lamp.. and best ri.rted mock o

French, Knallah and American Blll4nery and Straw Oeod
ednered atany one establialmmutin thL city; equal

If not •upenior to her foram imiportation. They have
Wen ••Meted with mutt carehthe,celebrated Trenchmilliner, Madame Intiallem, ofParla, .dSintInnalue1.1.„ of Daudet.. London.

tkomets rorulantly on hand. Orders be
mall attended to. Mrs. SIMMONS..

661 Oroaderay. Nod York.

Daguerreotype Materials, &c.
l

Aan Maio&rroparrfal slime arerrise.weafoamy Dawn. fa oarWern.

A.,TIIONY'S etal Depot of Materials
Cofr the aguernoty

m
pe,and fbr picture.osRiperadd

Catakigusefurnished Oinapplicatiou.
Goode ran beeat by earns, payable on delivery.but

partied labwhom f• 41.0.004.4nt0d. 1.111-4 give red,epee 00 to tbelrability to pay for ft. goods on arrival. or
rrmit erlth theirorder moat, to war naiad of trawv
Portation. fe'27.2m. G ANTLIONY.3OB Waders'% N. Y.

New York Bag lanothetory.
lIAM, Flour, Feet],
agn mad* ould printed to ordns by msedinery .it do.
patch. Adams. aa

rtratgred, New York. 1474mv
WM. SIMMONS,

Wholenge Denier in
STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,

fedr.'-.lm• 212128R0anif4r.21. r
sc BROTHERS & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NEW TOR/C.

How named to N0.170 N4foososb,oar.qfßentwols4 .
MPORTtNG the leading Drage from their
otisinal atarlsts, both In Itnroprwool Xost hales. andL •French and Esurnsh Chenloala Perham- s Tooth,Nalland Hair BhHair Glares and Strap, Paris mod

Triooto Openers.Corks so.s. in. L Um, othortherm ontho nowt rearemahlo lama Orden oithsT In twrson. ar by
W rant. theirheftattsotion. Jolttiltsnr

ALDERMEN..._
L Donald/ion, Alderman

9eFFICE, corner ofrain and St. Clair its,
etttsboaph. All sachem palatal:La to the000of

nnan alit to promptly attendedto. fiehlyd

Patrick, IticK
ALDERMAN OF THE lintD WARD.
11FFICE corner of Grant and Fifth streets.

(formerly occupied by AldermanLewis,' alarm allMalta.Portollotat to theelm of *Merman sad Jostle.
of Q.. Pomo Ell be promptlyattended to.:' fe.:4m

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEWART & KILGORE,

mama/ACTIUM:. OP

COOKING. HEATING.

FANCY STO-V-ES,
GRATES, FENDERS,

Pipes, Boxes.alland
kinds.•

Foundry Castings of

OFFICEAND WAIIEBOITSE,
No. 267 Liberty St, oornotofRand,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

LIVERY AND SALE
STABLE.

orstr Diamond serer and Cherry A
&DIMS PrITSIIMIET:PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
LRCM Smug's, ABOVE SESICNTII MEM.

FEILA.DELPIII.4.
H. 8. BENSO N, Paoraurroz.

qj MnrSt. $1.!O d.v.eli
&lee 3, 1564-1 vd

WALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
Dealer In Mtn.Mc?and Denorattre Paw 1/1341.

WClngt4lorthe manatee/. Hews. D.U.
gnat Co.. of Perla.'

11L°ARInFASHIONSFORLAPIES'DRESS.
121.—The Parirob habil:onSe JUNI. Ellreci per new=

irbe on d. on thelitproximobrKAS. L. 1!,.WILSON.
isl7tf Sn.9llg Penn..bon Ik dwitivet.

$1.800,094 16

fit= the Detroit Thbane, HAT 8..1Dietil:Crivr WHIRLWIND AT THR SAULT.—
Seventy Buildings and Three Steamhoau damaged.
We are indebted to a gentleman in this city for
the privilege of making some extracts from a
letter dated at the Sank, April 17, giving_ some
information concerning a terrific gale of wind
which swept over that place. The whirlwind
struck the place about two o'clock in the morn-
ing. The steamer:Baltimore of filoKnight'sLine
Lad both her smoke pipes blown down, her for-
ward upper cabin, unroofed, and some twenty
feet of her atarboard wheelbroktm. The propel-
lor Manhattan, of Turner's line, was driven
ashore, her smoke pipes blown down, and theaf-
ter part of the upper cabin stove in and unroofed.
The steamer Sam Ward of Ward's line, was' also
driven ashore, and had bar smoke pipes driven
oaerboard and cabin badly Injured. The Canal
Company's dredge was unroofed and othervrise
injured. The rock breaking machine was also
damaged considertbly, causing a delay of two or
three days in the work. Several shanties were
also blown down.

Judge Ashmtm's barn was made a complete
wreck ; Tom Stafford's house and shop do.: C.
Minaelear's, J. Corner's and H. Cotter's do.; J.
Parmelee and Mee. Ifoeldn's both down with the
roof of the latter in the rapids ; Sabrario'n, one
of Judge Ashmun's, and two of S. Whitney's Mee
unroofed, as well- as the Powder Magarine.—
Spalding dr. Child's warehouse below the portage
was unroofed, and so severe was the gale, that
fragments were driven through the side ofWhit-
ney's warehouse. The warehouse of S. and C.
at the head of the portage was left, with one end
end aide standing. One of the Chippewa Port-age Company'sat the bead of tie poitiige "v-ras
destroyed, and another unroofed, while from
their dock below the rapids, barrels of clay and
bundles of iron were blown on to the ice. Below
the fort several houses were mach damaged. In
all, 1101310 seventy buildings—dwellings, ware-
houses, barns, &c.; were destroyed, or more'or
less injored. Mr. J. W. Corner'sarm was boo-
ken, and one of his eons was badly injured. The
leg of Joe Jibbeway was-also broken. It was
one of the most unprecedented occurrences ever
happened at thatplace,

lowa Fascrios—Orrtmst Rzrtrase.—A !Morttime since the people of lowa voted on the ques-
tion of the adoption of a prohibitory liquor law,
which had been passed by .he Legisiatire, also
at the same time they voted for a Commiesioner
of Public Improvements, a Register of Lands,
and for one other State officer, the name of
which we do not now recollect The Keokuk
Gate City of the 7th Met., brings as the official
rosult. By it we see that the prohibitory liquor
law is adopted by 1,910 majority. All three of
the Republican candidates for State office ateelected, in opposition to the regular democraticnominees, by the following majorities:
Majority for McKay 4,737

Lockwood 3,921
4,441In the 9th Judicial District there was an elec-

tion for District Judge. Ithas heretofore been
strongly democratic, but Williamson,Republican,
now beats McFarland for that office by a major-it yof 14.

U. na..___._ a r. 300U...._

KIER, JONES & CO.,
'

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE, • ,

yh,ORWARDING AND COMMISSION
lIIIRCIIIANTS, Canal Hada. &math street, Pitta

mytPa. ~

Ramo, Lard, Lard OIL lieu Pork. SAL Hama. RIK. ex-
traand No. 1Ralf. ALltbraCit• and Poach Pig Iron. 11311ear
Bea and Clay. Anthracite Coal. !a. carl9

BANKINGP HOUSES
O

JOHN T. HOGG:
NEW YORK,_

No. 22 SOUTH SD BT. PHILADELPHIA.
PITTSBURGH. ALLEGHENY 00,

SOMERSET._ SOMERSET CO.,
MOUNTPLEASANT, WESTMORED CO, Pdn s'
(E3NNIELIAVALLR. FAT.FTIIUNIONTOWNBROWNSVILLE,
Depositaraserivist,Distertints made, Drafts boui

and nollactsd, Bank Note.and Specie bought
Stocks, Notes and-other S.xonitles bought and
comstledon, Correspondence and collections wild

=OW

LOUIS SCHLEFER,
Attorney at Law, and Eastern 01!calor

11.1 TIM CommS ALM tril
01110 AND PR2VIVSYLVANIA RAILROAD;flitStark,‘Tityp,,,ifolmo*,

Carroll. tlummlt, Portage,Trumbull.lfaboulroutd others,CANTON, Ohio.
•

""r". nef::l2l.3tv ) H-2.•

Irrv. 0-1-•o.um
Nome. P.l W. AL ran. Ipaut,,,h,Thf,odnrel./maset.ter.
11. trattailfP. Homer

BOOTS AND SHOES, ;
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JAMES ROBB, 89.1Slarket and 6 Unipti
eta, third door from the Market lose. Pittsburgh,

wouldre=dl ir Initun or. 13.st: in:Fero= Ideals and cus.
n ell r:rletorts. and of The NtallitlZunow Torn

In therandom dtitm
The Particular attention of the ladles Isinvited to.'welt

aseortad stock of lialteraand gamy Boots and 3n73e of
an darriptioar also a Moerack of Children& Gaiters and
Fancy Shoes whichwaseirefollr *elected. For Gentlemen.
he bar ant paefen p...ytand Wearlustlcles. Pur.
chews forcub inlariteginantitlas enable to MB .1
lon prices as ear establishment will sell In the city, Ile

onstinuee tomanufactire as heretofore. an r land of
Ladlee and Gentler:boort wear, in the wrest 1171. ,46f
the beet materieba etal-tf

IMPOETAST DZCLSION.—CAOTION TO IST.IOIIIOAT
Min.—About a year mince, Mr. Vanderpool took
passage on the Crystal at Paducah, for Louis-
ville. He was provided witha state room, and
during the passage, was robbed of$l6O in money,
a valuable diamond breastpin, and other articles
of value. The ,robbery was ruidetected,And his
losses not made elf, 'end ho brought suit against
the master and owners of the boat for damages.

According to the testimony, it appears that he
was placed ina room, thelock of which was bro-
ken at the time, and he notified the clerk that
such was the cue,and was told Mplace his trunk
against the door. This was done, but during the
night his roourwas entered, and he was robbed
as aforesaid. His Honor, Judge Piotte, decided
that owing to the negligence on the part of the
officers, the boat was liable for damages, and is-
sued a decree in favor ofthe plaintifffor thesum
of $5BO, which the owners of the boat will have
topity.

A KANSAS Dumont SETZLED.—LawreneCity,
the chiefNew England settlement at Kansas ter-
ritory, occupies a site which has, until lately,
been in dispute; but the Herald of Freedom says
that the difficulty,has been amicably arranged
between all parties. The town site, which Is one
mile square, has been divided into 220 shares, of
which the Lawrence Association get 110, the Aid
Company 10, and four original squatter, 100. It
is said that there are now no unoccupied claims
within twelve or fifteen miles ofLawrence.

Black Diamond Line of
P40178

AILS from Liverpool to Philadelphia
litamok month,and from Phll.lolola to ydru.,

1,,,,,,itar ibtn ofarmy moo9l,o,pee eT Thomas Richard
...a 1),..0 W.1..1 rt., 1=menhir. and Itlchamrdm.
8 Theint==efOrtho Company. bapalways on
LeadramageyTiekatrift== atatmrnInt? it" 88"

Ai,,,,, t,,i,tro, puma:gem from New Yorkand Mae*
Phis by Railroad.

irrindrd J 0MOVirentijiTe.3.17.1.t&
LONPAINTERSGSr.A .

_,L NyL
R

._olm', AND SIGN PAINTEn„ts,
No. on TIIIRD_JBTREET,

(B•twom Ragland make. etnota.)
All orders promptly attended to.

SILIO•no ex.entel It •maim idyl., ~,h27,
IMMO ILITCUITNlONFOUNDRY,Wll. 2103

Mitchell, Herron & Co.

WiL continue the business of the Unionllt juirtdry, at the old stand ofPENNOCK, BUTCH-
CO. No, 194Liberty st.

They will manufacture as mud. Issas and MEV
assortuume cAriTirtUg. comprising

Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Oren,
OFFICE AND 1...L0R srosgs,

MANTLE & KITCHEN GRATES,
Hollow Ware, Wagon Bout, Dog Irons, SadIron*,

Tea Nettles, Plows and Plow Points,
Mill end Machinery Castings generally,

And GAB and ',Alma PIPED of

IRON & NAILS OFTHE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks' dge...

-Allofwhichwillbe/old atmanufsetigraf prior&
iny7-17

.70113 SECIMOCIL.
.119ok and lob Prkten and Pablither.

N0.113 Bethortnnt, atom, 15¢211811.1d. Gantt. Belau&

BOOK BINDER' S and Itor Maker's Straw
11aordo shwa on hand. Alm. Books, Aw1

ns sad
Inosinoort. myo

Ins NEW Tont( CANALS aro very nnforthnate
this spring inaoluosquenos ofalmost daily breaks.
The last and worst is at Eagle Harbor, midway
between Albion and Medina, where fifty or sixty
feet of the embankment has been swept away,
the work hating been now and leaking badly
when the water was firstlet in.

Kohut) Ouructims. We learn from the Ro-
chester Democrat that the Iter. Y. Starr, Jr., a
Presbyterian clergym n, for three years put
settled at Weston, PI to County, Missouri, has
arrived at Rochester, wring been expelled from
Weston by the same, gang of ruffians who threw
the typo and presses of the l'arleville Luminary
into the rim They gave him notice to quit
within two days under penalty of being lynched
and he deemed It proper to leave. It does not
appehr that ho bad ever preached against sla-
very, but only that he woo a clergyman of
Northern origin.

The Pittsburgh Coal Pier, at the foot of Water
street, sank last Sunday night, and about 600 tons
of coal was precipitated into the Lake.—This is
a most unfortunatehicident, and the low) balmy
event, will be heavy.—Cleve. Leader,

Imrstovixstrre.—The tide of emigration is al-
ready beginning topin: Into our Territory, At
rations points we heirof new tuxivals daily.—
Here atOmaba buildings are going hp withasbm-
Riling rapidity inall parts of the city. At Brown-
ville, Nebraska City, Bellevue, Fontanelle and
De Soto the work of improvement is going stead.
Hy and rapidly forward. Theold towns In the
TenitOry.--yemean those that were commenced
last tall—have already grown into importanee.—
In various parts of,the Territory; new talon sites
have recently been ourverid, sotto of whichmtost
at no distant day ocanpy conspicuous places.—Omaha citg Nebraskittes. . -

Tap Batty= EttgariL-4etters Iron theeirittnent report 'that the season in Europe Isthree weeksbehindhand, and,st thebut =ousts,
there was a cold spell ot4itter winds, which are
very*Woos to the early segetatka.

VOLUME LXVIII-
LIGHT BREAKING

• There is a journal published at Washington
called TheAmerican Organ, which is, as its: name
imports. the National Organ of the Know Noth-
ings. The following extracts show the way In
which that journal speaks of the late outrages
in S•nsss and the return of Gov. Reeder to his
post as .Chief magistrate of teat territory :

"Governor Reeder is to be sent back among
the 'border ruffian? (as they are styled by hind-

, self], and the 'ruffians' are told by the Presiderit
that 'not for a single moment has Governor
Reeder been diverted from the straight forward
path of duty That the 'ruffians' (andnot Got
Reeder) are wrong; that they have been ruffianly
enough to make a 'pretext' of the conduct of the
anti•alsrery men to do wrong themselves—that
Governor Reeder has maintained the attitude
which General Pierce 'expected' him 'to mainl
tain' and that he goes back to 'discourage every
movement that will disturb the public mind !"

"Now the President and CoL. Forney bothknow full well thai Governor Reeder'e reappearionce is MUMS will be the signal for civil war.-4We do notbelieve that there will bo one momentapeace In Kansas if-he returns. Right or wrong,'(and we say not which), a provisional govern.lmeat will spring up as suddenly into existenedin Kansas as it did in Paris : the people of Randens will not allow General Pierce to force AntiiSlaveryism, or an Anti Slavery Governor uponthem, and he ought to know it and doubtlessdoesknow it * • a * *

The country "ill bear ns witness) that we haveover and again ilailethis declaration, that the.
Forney and the Pierce men were not worthy of .Southern confidence, but we did not expect to
soon a formal acknowledgement of the truth. We
supposed that it would be postponed till after the:
Virginiaelection. The result in Virginia hole.'
ever, is now so Imre to be adverse to the views
of the Administration, and they so clearly zee it,
that it is not deemed important to pat off what
they cannot evade, and they have now thrown off
the mask and declaredfor Governor Reeder and
ayainst the South. •

"• * * It is our judnement that if (the
President) even attempts to force Gov. Reeder
upon them contrary to their will,and after they
have repudiated him, they will resist.. They
will not be forced. They may or they may not
throw him into the Missouri River; but we do
not believe they will allow this Administration
to force him upon them.. All this may be wrong
onthe part of the :Missourians. We are simply
dealing with facts and probabilities, and not dis-
cussing what is right or what In wrong, as be-
tween the Missourians and Gov. Reeder.

"We desire to prevent civil war and -fraternal
bloodshed. Hence we say that since the Hill'
sourions have litereilly expelled a Governor who
was not only involved inland and Inthanspecu-
lations (for which he deserves to be broke as the
President knoWs, if one-halfof the Indian Bureau
Commissioner'sreport be true,) but whoit is al-
so alleged interfered with the political rights of
the people of Saimaa; will the President send
back such a Governor at the head of troops and
put him over and maintain him over a free and
jealous people by force ofarms?' -

Here is a paper which holds the position of
the central organ of the new party, which *may-

, where professes neutrality on the slavery ques-
tion'violently denouncing the Pro-Slavery, Ne-
braska Administration of Mr Pierce for not go-
ing far enough in sustainingslavery and the in-
famous outrages in Kansas! Itis hot in its in-
vective at the conduct of the President and his
Cabinet for daring to send back a Governer of
Kansas whom that paper admits to be merely
opposed to the Missottrietne, and the threat of
whose expulsion and lynching comes from those
"border ruffians." In doing this it sides with-
out disguise with the Lalter-deserving villians
who rushed upon the residents of Kansas, on the
day appointed for them to choose their Territo-
rial officere, with revolvers and bowie-knives,
and driving them away from the polls elected a
Legislature of their own to governKansas. It does
what few of the Southernpapers even have had
the hardihood openly to do—sympathize with
and sustain the doings of a gang of slave-dri-
ving cut throats who committed one of the
grossest political crimes recorded in our his-
tory. And this is the national organ of a party
everywhere pretending to be neutral on the Sla-
very question! Let the north see from this
what may be expected of the national Know-
Nothings.

Here is ample evidence that they will take the
extremest ground in favor of Slavery extension
even where, as in Kansas, it is attempted, to lie
carried by lawless hordes of land-pirates, against
the wishes of the people among whomit Is !ought
to be established. The Organassumes the cham-
pionship ofa scheme as nefariousab the wit of
--nmn-einitd -havwdevised. it boldly defends con-
dom which the instinctive sense of every liOnest
man pronounces flagitious. It jostifiesmen who
have been guilty of an offense for which impris.
onment in the Penitentiary wouldbe too mild a
punishment. It condems an administration
wbieh has signalized its career by the utmost ser-
vility toward the Slave Oligarchy, because it is
not sufficiently Pro-Slavery. And it doeii all in
behalfof an institution and a cause upon which
itself and its party profess neuthrdity!

Let the North ponder on thisshameless exhibi-
tion of mingled mendacity, hypocricy and sub-
serviency to the Slave power on the part of the
Organ-in-Chiefof National Know-Nothingism.

In view of this declaration let the people Of
the Free States shut their eyes if they can to
the fact thata national party on the Slavery, is-
sue is in impossibility. The question Of the ex-
tension of Slavery forms to-day the dividing line
in our politics. However much parties and indi-
viduals maydesire and strive toconceal and sup-
press the fact, it nevertheless remains 'and it
must be settled one way or the other before anyother question can rise to supremacy. it will
never go down till it Is solved.

This Govemment and peOPle are now in a
transition state. We are passing through one
of the moat and perhaps the most important
epoch since the Revolution. We are, after a
sort, Settlingthis all-important,„ question. Sla-very is hereafter to have full swing in all our
Territories under the guise of squatter sover7-eignty, or it is to be crippled by exclusion there-
from. Thus there is- a nature! contest between
the North and South, between Slavery and Free-
dom. And the attempt to prevent it from com-
ing toa head is to attempt to pat hoops on a
whirlwind. The North and the cause of libertyhave abundant pewee with which- to triumph,
and triumph peaceably. The Anti-Nebraska
sentiment of the North is strong, amply strong,,
enough to elect a ,President, keep a large ma-
jority in the House of Representatives, and ul-
timately redeem the Senate from its vassalage tothe Oligarchy. A year ago there were hopeful
signs that a party would be organized in the
North on this basis. But since then the balefulinfluences of Know Nothing-ism have risen and
spread like a pestilential mist over a smilinglandscape, and now threaten to prolong the timewhen that hope shall be realized. Consequently,
we are now groping in the darkness of uncer-tainty. The forces of Freedom are allowing
themselves to be thrown into confusion, and
whether they will rally in time to prevent dis-comfiture yetremains to be seen. The farce ofKnow Nothingista is diverting thousands of trueAnti-Nebraska men from their real duty, and
thus jeopardizing the great and lasting interestsof the country at a most critical period. TheNorth is almost unanimous at this moment if the
real sentiment of the peoplecoul.d be fairlyreach-ed. And when such declarations as those we
quote above are thus unblushingly put forth bythe party seeking to pervert and suppress thatsentiment, it seems hardly possible that the mas-
ses of the Free States should ho deluded anddeceived any longer.—S. T....rribunt.

Liberia has thus far only the narrow strip of
land forty miles inbreadth along Zhe wia coast of
Africa for its civilized settlements: Settlers from
the United States have lingered about the ocean
as though afraid to venture away from it The
effect of this is visible in the fevers which pre-
vail among allthe newly arrived emigrants, some
of whom sink under them. , The republic hastiest
permanent possession it the ceast, aidit has
been thought advisable for sanatory purposes to
commence settlements . farther in the interior,
and to this end our colonization societies have
taken the requisite steps, so that a few years
hence we shall find the frontiers of the Itepublio
fast extending into that vast domain which is so
prolifie, of animal life. It is probable thatwe shall
not have a full demonstrationof what the civil-
ized negro is capable until be reaches that favor-
ed region. Ifhe has done so well upon the tout,
what maywe not expect from bins when placed
In a field where prodigious natural resources and
teeming native population seem to place at his
hand all the elements requisite to call into exist-
ence sieiviliz'ed African empireT• • , •

There were fine rains in Kansas on the let ofMay, the first, the TrOtrne says, of any conse-quence forthe past ten months. Itadds—"This
morning the earth is clothed in greerr, ouch 'has
been the ehante•we can hardly realize that we
are still upon mother earth." ' - • • -

.Facarr.—Wehave made inquiry of several
friend from the country and we are glad toleern
that the frost has done noInjury to the, fruit
Colemous Jour. 11th. ' .

Witgar Caor.-4'rom an parts Of the ,Strite
we Imp from our exolausges that" the coming
crop, it , not injured in filling,,wnlbe larger than
any 069164 ieai. As far as our. observation
„exte,ndi, the wheat in this section looks very-

' promising. The general opinion among thefar-
mers is that we will have an earlyharvest they
think that early_ wheat will be fit for the sickle
by the20th of June.--Guenuey 2lmez.

Pekin Teal3tote .-, •
l/Ve. 38 DiAtltivoee _doer anth Ziegeßri7lE,

ON: ItECEMNO,II, SAL'assortment of
- OitNEN,sad rims. MB, carnalatrywaltb•:low fuum • •••Iplestursod erzet tram the
k• tub. , WaR1121.414 °rime*" Sang% taVilUla.Piloleule aza Betall, SIB* Imreit vicesap23:• . . -

:, •,•t. • ,'••...., -
.. 13.4*710:8,1.. '
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--NUMBER 228
The steamer North Star, Capt. Sweet, left the

Sault on Friday afternoon, and arrived here du-
ring the night of Saturday. She brought down
89 bundles of trees, 10 bbla.iish;alewsundries,
and 130 passengers. The steamer Baltimore,
which left the Saultte week.ago friday night,
went directly to Ontenagon; but after laying offthe harbor two days, unable to satin on account
of tho•gele, discharged part of her freight, and
returned to the Sault. The Manhattan, which
left the Sault same day, run into Marquette andOntonagon and brought to the Sault about 300bbls. copper and many passengers. The waterhad notbeen let into the canal, and will not beuntil the work has been accepted , by the commis ,sionere, whoare to go up thLaweek. Mr. Bad-ington, of the North Star, aid alsoa passengerfrom Ontonagon, inform cm that. itwill-probablybe accepted. Therocks which looked so roughwhen the Northerner left there; ore beingsmoothed, and the whole, when fairly comple-ted, will be a goon job. We hope, far the inter-
est of navigation, that this is so.—Cleve.Afraid.- -

THE SrascoseK.snw NormanSureComfort..—From the report Of the results. of the IwoKnow Nothing State'Council at Syracuse, it ap-
Deans that there were delegates present fromtwelve hundred local councils.

The great question of the platform has beenreferred to tho National Council, which meets
at Philadelphia in Jane. Meantime, upon the"third degree" (remember it is the third de-
gree.) the New York Know Nothinge occupy a
coruscriative position,. which, wee hope, will be
understood in Virginia. It is believed, too, tha tthe National Council will reject Gen. Wilson,
elected a delegate thereto from Massachusetts,and the whole abolition batch with which he isassociated. Let Virginia nowlead the way inherelection of the 24th instant, and a sound, na-tional, substantial and homogeneous Know Noth-ing organization will follow at Philadelphia.—New York is ready. Let Pennsylvania prepareto second the action of the New Yorkers andVirginians in a national movement which willsweep the field. Lot Wilson and his setbe turn-ed over to Seward and Garrison, for they canon
be spared—New York !Jerald.

MumMONET.—Foux or five of ourheaviestsugar merchants have made about $lOO,OOO each
on the recent "rise'in sugar.h• One house "hason hand elz thousand hogsheads, the increase on
the value of each of which during the last two
months, while it has been reposing in the ware-houses, has been $2O, makinga clean profit of
sl2o,ooo.—Cin. Com.

A New AMERWAS tiluturecnres, that of plate
glean, has been commenced in Williamsburg„N.Y., where plates of glass ten feet wide and twen-
ty feet long will be made. A plate ten feetsquare can he made so strong that it will hold
ton weight, and so clear "that we -could teed thefine print of a newspaper through a piece fourinches thick. Itis a singular fact that the bestEnglish plate glass is made from American nand.—Phila. Ledger.

MELD TIIIRS IN ARYAN/W.—They have de-
cidedly gloomy times in Arkansas. The Mad
Rock OarAte, of the 27th, ult., says:

" There Is not, in Littie Rock, a barref-Pi
flour, a bushel of meal, or a, pound of coffee orsugar for sale. Flour would go off readily here
at $l5 a barrel, and corn meal at' $2 a bushel;
sugar and coffee wouldsellforany price. Thereis the greatest scarcity of every article of pro-visions or family groceries. We do not knowwhat our people will do." , .

, .Tho Arkansas river,' it appears, has nearlydried up; and the Gazette urges the merchants.
to, tit up wagons' and send out to the country andother towns for supplies. ,

Punch says, that although ever so many paral-'lets are constructed before Sebastopol, yet it is a
siege without aparattel.

Government Claims
91 1.11F.; • undersigned will • prOletirt-- bountyLad Warrants and obtain Pensicne tbr threat oftU•tiedthereto, under the various ants of ConSp otterattentionwill begiven toall urea within the j tof the Court ofClaims,and prompt attention will beffir-en tartments.o anybusiness connected withConcrete, oranYof theDep

can
Pr

have
desiring !borsht.of their• arrant.arrant. ln moneyal the highestprim, or theyam have themlocated favorably In any ofthe new States orTerritories.JOSEPU O.C.KENNEDY,

(late ofthePenn erMoe.)Corner ofTenth street and vania glen..

MSMr. Iterated?Is a
MgentlemanIn whom every andmay be placed. Persona may rely on *prompt and i hith.Cu! attention totheir interests b introsting their twi-nes. to his hands.—Cherter th.() Berrublroan.Werecommend him to the publiu—Dtray .Tekgrayk.(Alton

,

Hermedy has beenmany -yeas s resident of Wash-ington. and hest been widely Mooed se s yelnahle publidofacer.—Thntrand Gazette; (Wheeling, Fa.)Kennedy if eminentlydbtinguishedfor hie prompt and'eultrgetlc business babib and his orbits and npriOtneeeof character.—Brookl r.) •Helmwell by his habits.crr the invPar ..IPrOWlrcation ofb nese placed Inhis hands.—Patriot. (Gnawborougei, C.)
Hein well dtted for the tweineek and we take nleagersfn commending Mr.Kennedy to three desiring aldin thennweention oftheir.cialms.—DoffrAdrertiscr.(Nobile, 1,)Hie acquaintance with the retail:tee, bneiciesa in the Intend, Penelen, andothercicpartmentaloffloffla PAWhim greatfadlltlee for aiding them who may. WC= hie.serrice.—Seen:noi. (Ogderstburok..2.4 )From an aolnaint aglow fifteen or eighteenMil,confidentlyrecommend him toany who mar desire toaccrue We serricat—Delp (Pitreinowk, peay=-UvriergiterT

Private Pre/. _ _.-rivate-ranch Lessons.-ONSIEUR ALPHONSE DANSE:Ia na-
t., and fora number of rears a resident ofFacto,Mee,tireePectfullyannounces to the lidlea and tle-men ofPittsburgh and Allegheny that he wilt glogbenies-

-10. In the French Langunga, orivatel) or In name.Particularattention willbandeau to the acquireaurntof•peoeandcorrrect pronunciation.Itrzsansect—John Shipton.gsu E.du Pleads Denny,'JohnEWInatning• DWI, IL T. Emmnedy, Esti, Herm-Els q
Per tNezealtyl to Henryt'Sieber, his fg;r ishgnide,•

Bore Clothing.TAKE YOIIR BOYS TO CHESTER'S,
fOr them is the plsosto flt them outhandsomely atall cost 74 Wood streetWe study toplease. : " ' myIR -

Allegheny Ice. •

THE subscriber -having ,provided a. good
eoPPIY .rrtruu ICE proposes to firraLh Ida frrmar,cuammere andothers who may laror him-with theirpat.nonage through the rammer, at reasonable rate.. Isewill he furnished.as heretor.re.at the Federal street Stathrnof the 0. F. Railroad for those residing In thestets.Sty ontoroad; also,at the Depot of the Penna. Railroadfor those who may reside Inthe viellthrofBald road. los •

Home on Reheats etreet. • Residence, corner of Third et.and Eaat Common., Orders may also be left at the Odes
et tide taper. mynlmikitwT JOS. JOHNSTON.

Notice to wnomit mayConcern.THE PUBLIC SPRING SALES of Real
Estate at Rochester, arenmr closed, and the Wadd-ing Feasonhas fairly commenced, Jiveryeitirett ofitrchee-tor is busily employed. Erma the 30 or 40 new familia'whohue become citizen" .the present Spring; fleet .sott-'rant employment; and to • few days a hundred familiesmore will be r, qulredtocarrysome vatic of the present

I The Cdr Beading.Este:il!ktisMeenti LtSlow near somplatloand will be Infull operation In June. Several Om will • •
be readr dellrembr °mane,the let orJuir, 1856.Two or three new churches,S

in Rochester. w•dl am.traded for immedlatelr, and nnmero cm other Imbemure-ments will be cornmeal. requiring a great amount of
mechanical winother labor independentof the (.la. Eatabwhich wl/1 probably emnkry fromone to twohundred.

Apromiromt brtelmaker from Pittsburgh has inet pus,chased nine lams lota,, and contrected to make non themfierthalthf,00,000 bricks. Two nanoof hands commencework the present week, besides the other yards heretoforeestablished lo theneighborhood. •
Char Am. quarriesare already dire with workmen.andthereedit leadingto them lined with tear=Lumber to becomingaboodardatut ckeop.andtenememtswill soma resting up to relieve Kale ofour hensa which

thw have 6 famillea..4 Arollbres a- homilies and damns of
em. 2 finalible each.
Any woo did not buy clump lob at theburnubile Wes

last season. or the four public Wee the Prmeat etuing
can still wore good bargains atpriestsme/ by caning on
the eubMriber In Rochester. Terros—M darn, 1n one
Year and X in two years. •. hi. T. C. GOULD.

B.—A few lota can yet be had at EA to $lOO each if
applied tor WM* tins Mb May.. These lots are tube as
large as usualdtrloht,yin SOfest try. 12A. had the PALO
oniribma d1.bet047,60 heldfoot. The present binned
homestead end mare ndat =Meet, of Orld-Pleingy,4gbamt,oretiardifet,..lVP.ltene..l" 'eautbe*hea"'" utiiPta2r'"eoreTbalklinith°
bought through the subscriber at great bargains, and
there are not Sao.ach bareares wind. • turn&ed Wise.

tore G.

ETNA INSUBAIiCI3 COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.--Oltartered 1819

. •
Cash Capital, - -

- -
-

- $ 500,000.
Cash Sin-plus on latJan. 1855, 8 273,273

/MIS CAPITAL STOCK and SURPLUS
IrTan,Zdlnv ee%drt ituTino%ter, daweantiMound:City tohay all tome tomatmtly. arestate • fast that the megaofnursoy trom all jamaglimiTh'easl"l7"larga fr7LlVAl Mlttelbatak eta =tag

so Warm* laotomanyla Um Unita& Stat. mom bet-terhares than the 2Etca. Thal coutintia to mmilraluaus... an tt y Intown amalcomb>, afoot.. aslow am Ineonoiataat with aafelLtlttlimartma:Th.(Ma, Nath•Wairt cora= kllth amallroorlateaaPlttaiharsh.
• • •

Mechanics' Bank.

2,lja.a meeting of the Coiruniseioners'of gala
Bank, heldobbh• 3d test., lit wax • .

edf., net. the indsertbas ed Ore Stottof the Idaabanled Beek ofllttsburgb,• be mdem. to my tothethe sum of ToadyDorian, on mob eye of the'stock bell by them. on or Wm. UM •94esexth day efAnt
. ,Mytaent.111 thereex• be mailo'br the Et6ekhoklers, to

Elbseel Jar,p.,Trimmer, at the -eines of 0. /ones Itie... Illttebo rdaL
DAVIDcestram.

pm AND MAR WARE,-:-,SAMEX,
gatffflrear jraMt- 17 .7eutrattaVaUtah= of Draw Dyadic aulart Bawls, Dry
2thassam. Ma and Omni Wiuth Dian* and 111 other

also-GO est.Tubs. and &num Darthata. •
Wawa= Masa&DILL: Fittn Pittaturithipg,-
atthinr


